
Yacht & Marine Services in Gibraltar

“Gibraltar is the key service point for the global shipping industry, a major 
cruise ship destination and an important centre for ship registration & 
finance …”

the people
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introduction
Every yacht which is used in international waters must
be registered with a competent Port Authority to ensure
its good standing and the proper management of
ownership  details.

We have a number of years’ experience in the
provision of marine services, including: yacht
registration, administration, offshore corporate
ownership structures, tax and legal advice. In
conjunction with our associate law firm, Cruz & Co, we
are ideally placed to offer a  complete solution for the
registration and on-going administration of yachts.

where to register
There are an increasing number of jurisdictions
available for yacht registration although the ultimate
choice will depend on individual needs and
requirements based upon:

9�Initial and on-going registration costs;

9 the age of the yacht;

9 the nationality or domicile of the owner;

9 crew nationality restrictions;

9 third party finance requirements;

9 survey requirements;

9 intended use - commercial or private use;

9 expected operating area.

the red ensign group (“REG”)
Comprised of the United Kingdom and those Crown
Dependencies/Overseas Territories which operate a
shipping register, port authorities in the REG adhere to
the highest standards in the shipping industry. Yachts
registered under the authority of the REG enjoy the
benefits of:

9�flying the well-respected Red Ensign;

9 the services of the British Consulate; and,

9 the protection of the Royal Navy.

eligibility for registration with a REG Register

9�open to citizens of the UK including its Crown
Dependencies and Overseas Territories;

9 citizens of the European Union; and,

9 UK and EU companies.

alternative ports for Yacht registration
Gibraltar
Whilst we offer alternative ports for yacht registration,
Gibraltar’s unique status as a full member of the
European Union via its constitutional status with the UK
makes it an ideal choice for most of our clients.

9�category 1 Red Ensign Group Register;

9 no capital gains, inheritance or wealth taxes;

9 no VAT is payable;

9 non-EU owners can apply for VAT-free temporary
importation to sail in EU waters for up to 6 months
per year;

9 no annual taxes levied;

9 highly regulated finance centre;

9 no taxes payable upon sale/transfer of yacht;

9 no exchange controls providing currency flexibility;

9 local law follows English maritime legislation;

9 documentation is similar to UK.
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Malta
9�member of the Red Ensign Group

9�low cost company formation and registration costs

9 no restrictions on the nationality of directors or
shareholders of Maltese companies

9 efficient maritime administration

9 active participant in the international shipping
forum

Malta operates an advantageous leasing option
whereby, if a  lessee opts to purchase a craft at the end
of the lease, due to the resultant decrease in value over
the lease period, VAT can be at a significantly reduced
rate. Upon payment, a VAT paid status certificate will be
issued.
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Isle of Man
The Isle of Man is internationally renowned as an
efficient and reliable ship register. With a change in the
local Maritime Law in 2003, the ability to register yachts
larger than 24m in length has attracted many ‘super
yachts’ to the jurisdiction.

The main advantages are:
9�category 1 Red Ensign Group Register

9 dedicated surveyor assigned to each project

9 independent support for ships unfairly treated by
Port State Control

9 regular circulars to update owners on key  issues

9 reasonable costs

Jersey Harbours
With an active shipping registry for over 200 years,
Jersey is a well-developed and flexible option for yacht
registration specialising in vessels up to 400 tons.

There are two alternative registration options:
Full Registration, where:

9 yachts are over 24 metres in length; or,

9 a vessel is owned by a company; or,

9 there is a marine mortgage or unsecured finance
to be recorded against the yacht.

Small Ships Registry, where:

9 yachts are under 24 metres in length; and,

9 privately owned.

advantages

9 category 1 Red Ensign Group Register

9 well-regulated finance centre

9 reduced on-going renewal costs

British Virgin Islands

9�member of the Red Ensign Group

9 low initial registration and annual fees

9 well-established company registry

9 confidential ownership

Value Added Tax (“VAT”)
The treatment of VAT for the purchase of Yachts is an
important one, not least because the liability on such
an investment can be considerable.

Whilst there is no chargeable VAT in Gibraltar, if an
owner intends to use the vessel to enter waters of
European member states, the yacht must have
VAT-paid status unless properly operated as a
commercial charter.

The issue is complicated by the fact that despite the
intention to harmonise VAT rates across member
states, in fact, tariffs differ across jurisdictions.
Additionally, each authority takes a different approach
to enforcement.

There are a number of options to mitigate VAT  liability
including:

9�temporary importation certificates

9 placing the Yacht in Bond

9 Financial Leasing Agreements,
the suitability of which will depend on the nationality of
the owner and whether the yacht was purchased within
the European Union.

For this reason the matter should be given the
consideration it deserves. We would not be in a
position to advise you until we understand your
circumstances and those of your Yacht.

Marine Insurance
It is important to protect your Yacht
with an appropriate insurance policy.
There are various  levels of cover
available from a wide range of
companies in the global market.

Through our trusted panel of Marine Insurance
specialists, we can secure competitive products which
carry the added security of cover underwritten by
Lloyd’s of London.

Whatever the level of cover required, our insurers can
provide off the shelf solutions or tailored products to
reflect the unique risk elements your vessel may
require.

“Gibraltar is a key service point for the global shipping industry, a
major cruise ship destination and important centre for ship registration and finance….”

The Acquarius Trust Group provides Trust and Fiduciary Services under licence and regulation by the Financial Services Commission (license no: FSC00531B)
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Marine Finance
Yachts are usually financed by way of a Marine
Mortgage or Lease Finance.

Using our knowledge of the marine finance industry, we
can assist in sourcing finance and advising on financial
terms. Having this information to hand means you are
in a position to decide which model of yacht is
affordable and make decisions on specifications
without undue  delay.

General terms are as follows:

9 Available to individuals and corporate entities

9 Port of registry to be approved by financiers

9 Loans to 70% of the total value of the Yacht

9 Maximum l0 year term

9 Yacht taken as security for the loan

9 Personal guarantee required for corporate entities

9 Set up fees of l% - 2%

9 Italian, French and Maltese Lease Finance to 70%
of total purchase cost

Corporate Ownership
Many of our clients recognise that when it comes to
purchasing their Yacht, there are many advantages in
setting up a Gibraltar company in the purchase
structure as opposed to personal ownership.

Corporate ownership offers:

9 protection from exposure to third party claims

9 reduced risk for bank lending

9 confidentiality

9 simplified inheritance planning

9 mitigation of tax liability upon sale

Whether you know what type of holding you require, or
need more advice on how a Gibraltar based asset
structure could reduce your tax liability, the Acquarius
Trust Group has extensive experience in this area and
are happy to help - from informal advice, right through
to planning and execution.

Lease finance and corporate ownership
                                                              general terms

The Acquarius Trust Group provides Trust and Fiduciary Services under licence and regulation by the Financial Services Commission (license no: FSC00531B)
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contact us:
The Acquarius Trust Group / Cruz & Co
Icom House
1/5 Irish Town
Gibraltar

telephone: (00350) 200 50418 / 76552
email: info@aquarius.gi / info@cruzlaw.gi

www.aquarius.gi / www.cruzlaw.gi



The Acquarius Trust Group is the brand name of Acquarius Trust Company
Limited and its associated companies:

Acquarius Corporate Services Limited

Acquarius Management Services Limited

Acquarius Accountancy and Payroll Services Limited

Acquarius Company Secretaries Limited

Acquarius Marine Services Limited

Contact us: Icom House
1-5 Irish Town
PO Box 883
Gibraltar

Tel: +350 200 76552 / 50418  | info@cruzlaw.gi / info@acquarius.gi
Fax: +350 200 76553 | www.cruzlaw.gi / www.acquarius.gi

Acquarius Trust Company Limited operates under licence from the Financial Services Commission, licence number FSC00531B.
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